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By FELIX BELAIR Jr. 
Special to. The New York Times misc So -8 ms L VDS os WA LD eeping. revision ‘of the organ-| 

ation and basic operating 
ractices of the United States 

Secret Service was recommend- 
ed today. by the Warren Com- 
mission. 

The commission sharply re- 
ed the Secret Service for 

. ailure to make adequate prep- 
‘ , : ‘tation for the visit of Presi- 

‘ dent Kennedy to Dallas last 
3 F 

tion for failure to supply the 
oes 

4, Secret Service with informa- 
: ee tion concerning ‘the presence of 

ve 
Ede Harvey Oswald in Dallas. 

. ; . ° The commission deplored the 
t that “there Was no fully 

: adequate liaison’ between the! 
e “BI. and the Secret Service 

j \ | } 
before the ‘Dallas trip. 3t noted 

3 2 that some improvements had 
- “a6elirred’ since these but it. is 





“ion forthe: transfer 
e ang ad = arts of the - President 

“ments of all Federal agencies ntsc sponsibilities * 
“Veoncerned, including the Cen ;Sec 
“tral Intelligence Agency, /thd " 
“State Department and the 
tary intelligence branches. 

— atie ond — its: terms of “reference. 
Deeg ay: 2 and. was. a-determination:’.that, 
carefully-4 gor Fefurn fo) ‘Should be: made - by: théuexecu- 

tive -and Congress~ aftepattndy 

the United 
like Oswald’ “who e evi- 
denced disloyalty or hostility: 

a 
indictment was directed at the 
century-old agency responsible. for the safety of the: President| and his family: TiS ar 

srotectitins.in: 
BO 

was ad of the T abi new. 
i assistant responsible di-y 

“ WEE pk 

cade in" Pallas: nor i 
local police to do so. oes 

The commission called for the 

appointment of a new special “ ; 
assistant to the Secretary of the’ 4 @The-age 
Treasury with general supers, “protective measure 
visory authority over the Secretl fand:conducting .P 
Service. ads 

The commission found, hows 

ever, that the conduct of the 

Secret Service agents in the] gretationships wi 
Presidential motorcade “demor fc ments in: : 
strates. that the President and Pre depen 
the nation can expect caurage Vided: by Gongves 

god devotion. to duty from saitional. per gress. 

Sgents of the Secret Service.” 
*"tIt acknowledged : that -what: 
ever the human. and material 

Fesources: at. the command of; 
‘the Seeret Service, a President 
gan only be made as safe as 
die wants to be. 
¢)-The report declared. that its! 

commendations were “coma 
ypelled by the facts disclosed in 
. Fett cai The 

‘that | the: Preskten 

eral cri 

critical of the inadequacytef:-the 
Pgeeret Service's’ criterfa {ins col- 
Jecting material concerning: po- 
tential threats. to: the aPresi- 

dent's safety.” Sa oe 
S#-It~ found” that althouginithel 
FR'BI: had~ obtained’ consider-| 
‘able information about: Oswald, | 
'“§t had no official responsibility 
under Secret. Service: ‘criteria’ 

‘to refer such information £6{the 



report also iioted J. "Ede 

oe Gover, FBI. director, ‘in 
“support of Mr. Hosty’s failure ta 

consider: Oswald a danger. Mf. 
‘Hoover was quoted as saying: 
‘Phere... was - nothing upto 
ne Hime cof the assassinatfor) 
heir ave any indication that | 
aa an was a dangerous char- 
aecter-who might do harm.” 
=. M¥e Hoover. said ‘Oswald's at- 
‘tentpt onthe life of former: “Maj. 
GenéFal Edwin A.’ Walker ‘was 
Mutesvern to the FBI: until aft- 
v EMP a: -sasdinations(:8 6 
‘The retort inated: ta: this com 

| neétion that” ‘ApEn Hosty | hadi 
tiden'aware early in November! 
fof Oswald’s visit to the Soviet | 
\¥pvbassy in Mexico City. It said| 
‘that “under proper procedures: 
‘knoWledge of the-pending Pres-: 
idential — visit. - might have, 
‘prompted .Hosty to have made. 
‘more vigorous. efforts to locate 
‘Oswald's rooming-house addregs. 
tI Dallas and to. interview him 
‘regarding these unresolved mat- 

Pata Was “Too Narrow? 

The: formal. “F.B.I.. instric-; 
“tions ‘to its agents outlining® ‘the: 
information to be referred. to; 
‘the:'Secret Service were “tool 
‘marrow at. the time of the assas-| 
tsiration,”” the commission ’tde=! 

clared. ‘‘While the Secret. Servic, 
Hbears' the principal ‘responsibil-! 
ity for ‘this failure, the FBT! 
instructions ‘did not’ reflect. filly: 
the.Secret Service’s need forin-! 
formation. regarding potential) 
threats.” 
Phe commission was no" 
critical-of the Secret Sercice;re- 
marking ~. that. the agent 
in- charge. of. advanee prepara- 
tidfis’ for. the President's ‘trip’ 
reedived o written instructions 
ror advice. about. particular pro-! 
sblemg: that, might. arise, he had: 

yoheckiist. of tasks he ;wasi 
'e pected to:perform or to,, nara 
on tor the Ideal police. : 
nr=eTt owas ‘noted: that the Seeret’ 
Service - had* no.“more.’ than**28 
agents assigned to President. "Ke 
inedy’s. “Dallas” visit. The-¢oit- 
itissién indicated. that thiswas 
tuiderstandable in view of”-the 
ideployment ‘of agents at “Hotis- 

Worth for the Presidential vi sits 
feartier the’ same. day. 
However, ‘it observed that 660: 
‘members of the: Dallas police! 
idepartment,:, fire’ - departmént,: 
“county sheriff's department ania | 
| the Texas.Department of Public: 
iSafety had -been: éalied: into the! 
protective: arrangements, 

Despite: this: “dependence "tin 
Jocal?- authorities, which word 
“be Stibstantially: the same ona 
‘visit@by “the “President to” any 
iVarge city,” is said, “the Sebret 
Service. did not:.at the. time“of 
the assassination have any- es- 
tablished «procedure governing 
“tS relations with them. — 22: 
“2 “Tt: had no prepared checklist 
‘oftimatters «to. be covered? with 
‘local ‘police! on such: visits ° to 

2 pa hee 

‘ten description of ‘the“role- tie 
‘Toe&l- police were expected ? *to! 
perféfm. ' Discussion | with the; 
‘Dallas‘authorities and. requests: 
orm of them were -entirely’in:) 
formal’ 
Thecommission also insisted 

on. stricter’: observance’ of?, the} 
rules" governing off-duty con- 

vihetvopontaeareagaha: fo. rite 

duct ‘of agents traveling with 
Hthe/Président. ft 
ed Theilnvestigation brought‘ cout! 
* an“ the . early. morning hours: 
“ofvtheiday the * President “Was! 
*shotand: after-he. had’. retired: 
to his jhotel: in Fort Worth, 
nine off-duty: "agents repairedito! 
‘the““Fort.. Worth. Press. Club 
after’ midnighi: The report. note 
‘that“‘they had littie opportunity: 
to, eat.during the day.?: "~~ 
*-Unable.’ to’ .obtain: food, “x¢- 4 
cording’ to the report, the ag ts 
remained .for a. glass of. beer 

: Ithough - no more than ‘three 
‘glasses of beer or one-and-half 
mixed’ drinks: were imbibed<by 
any“6f the: agents, the- episode: 
prompted the:commission to:eb<; 
serve. that..“it.is: conceivable: 
‘that:zthose‘mew: who~ had little: 
sleepzrand “who‘-had:. consumed; 
alchololic :. beverages, evens. jit 
limited quantities». might have 
been: more -alert..in’ the Dallas 
motorcade -if* they:.had - retized? 
promptly in’ Fort. Worth.” 
jx aHewever, the report conceded? 
hate: “there is no evidence that’ 
ithese:men failed to take .any 
jaction. “in. Dallas within’ their 

press. -testified:that nome efjthe 
vagents:“wastinebriated: or aeted 
‘improperly.’?. The’ nine agents, 
memained at the club. from..80 
‘minutes. to’ one-and-haif hoyrs 
-and: the last one left: the. ‘Prem: 
‘fgeSiat 2 A.M. 02: 

After. that, _ “two agents. Te: 
iturned . to...their. rooms. - The 
others went.to the Cellar Coffee 
‘House.. Most were there from 
labout 1:45 A.M. to about 3 A:M., 
foha agent . remaining from 
2’. A.M.. until. 5.A.M,; according, 
ito the rpeort, ‘which said: 
fo“There- is: na: indication “that: 
imiyof the agents had any=in-| 
Rokicating ‘drinks at that ‘estab-, 

‘Makt, was established that. all 
the agents attending the coffee 
aduse.. “reported ‘for duty” ‘on 
time, ~ with . full. possession: “of 
their mental: and physical capa- 
hilities’ and entirely ready for 
the: performance of his assigned 
duties.” - a 
waThe Secret. Service - chier,, 
James J. Rowléy. told the com-; 
mission..that although regula- 
tions: prohibit : the use evenef 
beer or. wine. by: agents. 
‘travel status, he had not: ‘ais: 
eiplined “any: agents lest it he! 
imferred..that:. their infractions| 
‘aight: have contributed to: the 
twagie events later in the ‘day. 
* The commission recogniz 
Said: 
=<'The.- commission recognizes’ 
that the responsibilities of . mem=- 
hers of the White House- detail 
of. the Secret. Service are. ar 
duous. They. work: long, dj 
flours, under very great strain,| 
‘and. must. travel frequently.” tt 
might. seem, harsh “to. circum+ 
-seribe. their: opportunities”” fOr, 
relaxation. = a 
“Yet their role. of protecting: 

ithe President’ ‘is “so important 
to: the well-being of the coum- 
tty. that it is: reasonable to: ex- 
pect them~to meet: very high 
standards, of personal conduct; 
So that nothing can interfere 
‘with .their bringing. to their 
task. the. finest qualities “and 
maximum. resources: of mind ang 

be 

“This is the salutary “goal 
te which -the Secret . Service 
hegulations ‘is directed, when 
it. absolutely. forbids drinking 
iby any agent accompanying. the 
President on a trip. Nor is,this 
goal. served . when - agents: re-+ 
main. out. until. early morning 
hours, and -lose. the opportunity 
to get a’ ‘reasonable , amount. of 
sleep.” 

2. EM. Sab 


